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ANNUAL GENERAL I,IEETIIIG. Twenty one menbers attended the A.G.M. at
ffi Ociobe;.. Rodney i3ennett, in his Chairmanrs
report, said Lhat the Cluh:-ad.rad a br-:sy, successful year and most.of
the activiiies had been '*e1i supported. FIe thanked all who had
helped to organise and ri;n i;he :vclts. Ile haci competed in all the
Area competilions ti:ls year anC were Ttlr 1n the Team Dressage and 2nd
in the llovice I Dail Event. The Chairman alsc Lhanked the Comrniitee
and particularJy the r"etir:ng ilcn. Secretary, JllI Va1lis and Hon.
?reasurer, I.{argaret, Val-lis for th,..,ir har.C work during the last two years.

A new Secretary and Trcasurer i.rere,ii:1--r'cJ-e:led'rhich left four
vacanci.es on tlie Conmii;ire., Sue Bennc",L arrrl Siii"lcy l,iirall were willing
to stand agaJ-n and v:ere "'e-e"l.c. ted c:.-il .laci:re Ri.gby a:cl Caroline
Stevens were e1ecLed. So the Fu.iL Cci: r*i;,ee fcr li:is year is:-

Chairman - l4r. Rcdtio:i B,:nrr=tt,r 'll':c Be-':l- Fal'ri, i)enfon Grafton,
'lcl : 'rleyhi112341.

Vice Chairilan - noL 1,'et de l,.r..-rtl

Hon. Treasu'rer - l1t"s, Cr:^cr l?ase;, .t.3 'r'irc. G:'o,re, Pc,iLon Grafton.
Tcl: i.Ieyhill 2743

Hon. Secre+-ar"ll - i'!i:s .J:;:r,e I,l:it. iulrc:: !L-:,rd, Ai ;::i'L,
Te.l-: I'Jcyhi1l 2474

SeC. fOr Area ,-'r,,.; c .-..;ic-,:, i'.r , I .':l ri [ir:"t, A]_v.onne, llyndham Lane,
,.: i:. 31.-,r"., Tel: ldnisf,on 610456

Committee: S,:.: --,;:.i.,r'-:, G-.-jl,'f ..,..: , 5.i:;'--iy li1rall, Sanrira OIIlver,
-l:ck-ic i,6'.', )1r,:icl ,icbc:"is, Ca::+l.i,rie St,evens and lan
1,1llir< -

The Treasurer sii.d l.h:rf- r':or: L c' t.,c ,.i,,ir,J l:a. 1--, -ci ior t,i:t,i:s-:lvesr
and some had made a. prcii-t, ;c tl:riia i.:3"s'; i:.\),'.',;l-,-ts cf income over
expenditure of S4i: fc:. t,i:: iear'. r ---,c"iir1l,.: s'-rl1lesi;-ion at the last
A.G.M., an acccun'; rr-.1 btc'.t c;r..:.c:-: r .l:',-t ,;:a i:r',..,rtr"r' tsuil-ciii-tg Society,
where, at pre;en+., -..,+ 

!l :ir ,-2:l . " jr- ili'trl u...r:: -'i. ..1,i- .l-;3 :;r ou.r Bank
Account

The meetlng agreecl Lo e, prci:osr,'--. t,rr:.i; 'l.i.l, -:':L::l-'.ipt.ions should be
raised by iI !Sl! r'.:' :'r,i,lr'l -ll'l::t i:.r: l,'j:.,11-1i..i ';;,'': affj.liation fee
that f"le pgy '"o ;i:c ::r.:: ,l. r" 1; 1-r; 1:., .; :...1):' ;.:.i-l i:, .,:-,:Y'eased to S1 .73
per meml:er a:rC icr-.: ,. , . :.:- : : ..'.,..':l j , .: l

There had beerr .1 s:.i!.-,-.,-iiri-r
B.C. are coinprr': t"i , .1- -:, r,

meeting ula-r- .i:iriui..'1,.,'',i.j-'., e.
give autho:--Liy 'ro :::c.
the trio C] ubsr'. ',::c
at their A.C.i'I, ').e '',:-
taking mabf;ens ..::.- -
developments.
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taken up with suggestions for
organise the events requested.

the

g!ELS.
t0e have fingers crossed that the visit to Newbury Races will take
place this Lime! - you may rernember that we were all ready to go last
February but were rfrozen offr at the last minute. The Hennessy
Looks like being an excellent race again fhif year, so do try to come.
A picnic Lunch wlth wine w111 be provided at a cost of 81.501 but do
PLEASEIet June Bush (Weyhill 24741 know by 23rd NovegPer if you are
6fifr1fi'so that we can provide enough food!

The fub Ride on 25th Ociober from Blue BelI Farm was very successful
in splte of the foul weather. 12 riders sLarted out (I gather not
all finished) but other members joined them at bhe Cross Keys, Chute,
for Iunch, rnaking 21 in all.
As you see from the A.G.1,1. news, Cathy Hart has nobly volunteered Lo
act as Secretary for all the Area competitions thls year, so anyone
inierested in compefing in the tearns contact her, not me. Andplease
note Cathyts new address and phone number - see Commlttee list.
The Area Horse Trials will he held probably in East Sussex thls year,
whlch is a long way for us to go, so we may not be able to send a
team, but we do hope to have our oi,in Trials in Aug/Sept in we can find
a suitable course. Any ideas?

TRANSLORT is a problem for some members and we are trying to make a
lisl of those membe:'s who have room to spare in their box/trailep, or
luouLd be willing t o lend same if they are not using it. If you can
help please Iet me know (lJeyhill 2474) so that the informabion can be
published 1n a later l{ewsletter.

The Committee has decided Lhat our Dressage l'larkers can be hired
members for 85 a set and by non-members for f15 - any damage to
made good. Also that rnembers my place t@'
adverts. in the Newsletter free of charge - please send them to
Hon. Sec.

SUBS ARE NOW DUE
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The remainder of our A.G.M. was mainly
the progrirrrm€ - we will do our best to

paid please complete
Hon. Sec. as soon as

by
be

S5 Riding and S4 non-riding: if you have not already
the enclosed forrir and return it with your sub to the
possible.

June Bush
Secretary


